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Economical
The economical use of ice

depends entirely upon (he
principle involved, the con-

struction of the refrigerator
and in utilizing all the cold

air.

THE ALASKA
Is a perfect relrigerator in
these most essential points.

Foote & Shear Co.
119 N. "Washington Ave

11 5
JHE

STETSON
The man who wants a button boot
will find a deal of satisfaction in
this shoe. He will find wear, com-

fort, and solid satisfaction. It's
the same with all Stetson Shoes,
whether button or lace, the best
that money can buy.

Shoe shown in cut is made
of the bet.warln(!, calf,
tkln knonn,lth light, com.
fortable top. The sole is
stout, with wide edge and
heavy stitching. A sensi.
ble and desirable walking
shoe.

THIS ON

TRADE Si i n iW il.l EVERY
! nni FimSt PAIRMARK MllllS

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY US

LEWIS, RUDDY,

DflUIES & MURPHY
Boots and Shoes.

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 1700 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
aundry.

"THE"

;iF Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

PbRSONAL

W. K. riumlry ii in New York lor a few cbjs.
C, S. Woqlnorth and famll are In Maine and

will be absent about two weeks.

Mrs M. I). Drown, Is at Iloljoke, Mass., at-

tending a reunion of the alumni of lloljokc
icnilnaiy,

D. A, Kcotc, Theodore A. White and II, C.
Ilatton were registered at the Hotel Albert in
New York, Kriday.

Mr. and Mrs, Arja Williams, ot Madison ae-nu-

are entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Chailcs K.

Heed, of Utlca, N. V.

Her. It. B. .Tones. 1). I)., is in Bangor to-

day assisting in the installation ol Itcv, hor
1 nomas, formerly ol To) lor.

Her. T. K. Klrrnan, of lNirsons; ltev. M, V.

Crane, of Atoca, and ltev. Father llanley, of
Ilcnesdale, vho have been on a Kuropcan tour
since February last, returned home Saturday,

Charles P.. Stutznun, of Primrose k
minstrels, is home on a vacation, lie

reports a successful season of twelve weeks. He
will leave the latter part ol July for the winter
season.

C. S. Jacobs and family, ol Orctn Hldge, have
todsy for Saratoga Springs, N. Y., anil will re.
rosin there for upwards of six weeks, Mr.
Jacobs has. the contract for tin painting ot a
new station now being erected in that town.

Smoke The Pccono, Be. cigar.

PLUMBING INSPECTOR RESIGNS

Mr. O'Malley Will Leave the Servlco
of tho City on July 1.

Plumbing Inspector Michael O'Malley
tendered his resignation to Mayor
Molr Saturday morning and the latter
accepted It. Mr. O'Malley was ap-
pointed by Mayor J. Q. Bailey and has
made a most faithful and efficient city
official. He will open a plumbing es-

tablishment of his own in the near
future.

A competitive examination 'will
shortly be held for tho purpose of se-
lecting a successor to Mr. O'Malley.
The appointive power rests with the
mayor, though select council must con-
firm the appointment.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Itss been used for over FIFTY YKAHS br

MILLIONS olMOTllEltS lor their ClIILUHLN
WH1LK TKETIUNO. with mil'LUT hUCCESS.
It SOOTHES the CHILI), SOFTENS the UUMS.
ALLAYS 111 PAIN; CUItES WIND COLIU, anJ
Is the best remedy for DIARIIUOKA. Sold br
Druf gists in every part of the world. lie sure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Boothlng Syrup,"
and tak no other kind. Twenty-ar- e cents a
botUa.

CHILDREN'S DAT EXERCISES.

Enjoy nblo Programme at Elm Fark
Church Yorterday.

Tho annual Children's day cxcrcljici
of the Sunday school of the Elm Park
Methodist Eplncopal church wcro con-

ducted In thnt beautiful auditorium
yesterday momlnK, In lieu of the reKU-la- r

service, and were witnessed by a
congregation which completely llllcd
both the main lloor nnd tho spacious
galleries. .

The organ loft and tljo pulpit were
beautifully decorated With American
Beauty roses and n profusion of folluge
and dainty wild flower.i. These wero
laid on with a lavish hand, presenting
a simple yet beautiful effect. The 1,400
pupils of the Sunday school were ac-

corded the place of honor In tho front
pews, when Superintendent W. A. May,
who ncted as chairman, announced
that the opening hymn would bo "On-
ward, Christian Soldiers."

This was sung by the Immense con-

gregation In rtn Inspiring manner, after
which prayer was offered by C. E.
Uradbury. Forty-thre- e Infants were
then baptized by the pastor,' Kev. Dr.
C. M. aiftln.

Tho primary class next sang a de-
lightful chorus, their clear, childish
voices joining In perfect unison. Janet
Connell then gave a brief and prettily
worded address of welcome, after
which the regular children's pro-
gramme was gone through with.

There were recitations by Margaret
Kleckler, Ethel Phillips, Walter

and Helen Hopewell, and songs
by Elsie Squance, Dorothy Page,
Gladys Connell, Marlon Hlce, Kobert
Arnold, William Thomas, Earl Hlcv
and Arthur Anderson. Dr. C. M. Gimn
delivered a brief and appropriate ad-

dress. The collection taken up is to
be used In the founding of Sunday
schools In destitute regions.

COATS AND HIS FORTUNE.

Not Likely to Receive the Honey
Loft to Him for Many a

Day Yet.

Jay Coats, the aged Inmate at the
Hillside Home, who four months ago
foil heir to a legacy bequeathed him
by Mrs. Rice, his sister, of Albany, N.
Y Is still at tho home, and from pres-
ent Indications his chances of ever see-
ing the fortune are not very bright,
when It Is considered that he is a man
"3 years of age and that the legacy
Is being sought by a large number of
her relatives, who are fighting every
clause of the will.

Superintendent George W. Beomer,
of the Hillside Home, has taken charge
of Coats' side of the case, and In his
Interest has been to Albany regaidlng
the matter. Mrs. Rice's will Is certain-
ly a very strange one. The greater
part of her fortune has been set aside
for the erecting of a monument over
her grave and that of her husband.
Eleven thousand dollars Is the sum
specified for that purpose, and an al-

lowance of a certain sum of monsv Is
left her brother, to be paid regularly
until his death, when It Is to be de-

voted to beautifying the plot of ground
wheie the monument Is built.

A sum of money Is left a niece, with
the same proviso. Mrs. Rice was SO

jeais old when she died and for some
time past had been acting In a strange
manner, and It Is thought that at the
time she made the will she was not
mentally sound.

Coats Is perfectly satisfied where he
Is and seems entirely indifferent as
to whether he ever secures the legacy
or not. He Is a man who throughout
his entire life has suffered from ill
fortune and ho Is now content to re-
main just as he Is during his few re-
maining years. When In his prime he
was a magnificently built man, being
a giant in stature and weight. He
worked at a steel mill and bv over-
taxing his great strength received In-

juries which have crippled him. He
has children In the far west whom he
has not seen In a very large number
of years and his wife died a long time
ago.

NURSES WILL GRADUATE.

Commencement of Lackawanna Hos-
pital Nurses Takes Place June 21.
Arrangements have now been com-

pleted for tho graduation exercises of
the Scranton Training School for
Nurses, connected with the Lacka
wanna hospital. They will be held
June 21, at St. Luke's parish house,
nnd will start promptly at S o'clock In
the evening. Rev. Rogers Israel will
open the exercises with prayer, and
tho orator of the evening will be the
Hon. H. M. Edwards. Dr. James L.
Ilea, of the hospital staff, will address
the graduates, and "President James P.
Dickson will make the presentation of
diplomas. Bauer's orchestra will fur-
nish the evening's music, and follow-
ing the rendering of the programme a
social and teceptlon will take place.

The nurses who will graduate are the
Misses Maiy Agnes Doherty, Emily
Kathorlne Gamewell, Elizabeth Ely,
Carrie Olive Crissman, Julia Agnes
Twarowskl and Rose Katherine Stein-met- z.

RELIGIOUS NEWS I70TES.

ltev, Harry A. Nye, a number of the Second
l'rei!j terian church, preached at the morning
service yesterday.

ltev. fleorge h. Alrich addressee! the meeting
at the ltallroad Young Men's Christian associa-
tion jesterday nit or noon.

ltev. William K. Morgan, Ph. I)., of New York
illy, preached at the momlg service )estenlay
in .Ml Souls' Unlversallst churilt.

Hev. C II. Henry will present a paper at the
Methodist Ministers' association meeting in Kim
Park' church this morning on "Hie Pastor and
His Vacation."

Itcv. Dr. Coxe, archdeacon o' the diocese, con-

ducted tho hcrvltes yesterday morning ut
Christ's church, corner of Washington avenue
and Park street.

The services at Holy Trinity Lutheran rhurch
last evening were In charge of Hev. C K.

lllcthcn, of OouliUhoro, who pleached In the ab.
sence of Hev. Spleker,

Rev. W. II. Williams, the drummer evangelist.
gave three talks at l'ittston yesterday. Neit
Sunday the league speakers will In.
vade the churches of this city.

Hev. James T. Kendall, ol Heading, I'a., oc-
cupied the pulpit of Cracc Evangelical Lu-

theran church yesterday morning and preached a
very eloquent ccrmon on "Christian Determina-
tion."

At the Ash Street Methodist Kplscopal rhurch
last evening, tho pastor, Her. J. 11, Austin,
preached an object sermon, taking for his rub.
ject "The Hornet's Nest." The discourse was
fruitful of much good,

Hev, V, F. Glhlicns occupied the pulpit of
the Providence Presbyterian church jesterday
morning and at the evening service tho pastor,
Hev. Oeorge E. Guild, preached the thiid ser.
mon on one of Paul's short sajlngi, "I am
Heady,"

He Had.
She Have you ever faced powder?
lie Haven't I kissed jou twenty tlmea In the

last half hour f Syracuse Herald,

Beecham's Pills NwlH dispel tho
"blues."

Smoko The Popular Tunch Cigar, lOo.
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bXCITING RACES

AT THE SPEEDWAY

WITNES8ED BY TWENTY-FIV- E

HUNDRED PERSONS.

Silver Chimes, Owned by J. L. Craw-

ford,
N

Roduced tho Track Record
from 1.07 to 1.04 1-- 4 Exciting
Event Botwoen Hugh Keenan's
Violot and Leo Coyne's Gcno Levi
Patterson's Horses Won the Toam
Contest, in Which a Number of
Pine Horsos Were Entored.

i

Fully twenty-fiv- e hundred persons
wero present at the Boulevard Speed-
way- Saturday afternoon and enjoyed
what was probably tho best exhibition
of horse racing ever seen In this city.
The crowd that witnessed tho lithe,
graceful looking steeds speed along the
excellent track was composed princi-
pally of professional and business men,
accompanied by lady companions, and
made up an aggregation of spectators
who watched every move with tho
most Intense Interest and greatest en-

thusiasm.
Seated on the portico of the Speed-wn- y

Club house was Bauer's full band,
which enlivened the occasion by ren-
dering an excellent programme.

The races began promptly nt 3

o'clock. Judge James Kelly, Time-
keepers John Simpson of Carbondale,
and J. M. Wood, of Duryea, and Scorer
C. S. Motlska took their places at the
wire and announced the first race, the
2.30 class, in which wero entered John
Slattery's Little Roy, Smith Gorman's
Walter J. and Leo Coyne's Gene. The
race was an exciting one, but Llllle
Roy won both heats, Walter J. and
Gene coming In second and third.

One record was smashed during tho
day, Silver Chimes, J. L. Crawford's
handsome racer, doing half a mile In
1.04U, and by so doing earned a two
minute harness offered by Del Slmrell
nnd broke the track record of 1.07.

THE SECOND RACE.
In the second race, the 2.24 class, Da-

vid Copperfleld, Major S. and Good
Treasure were entered. John Ladwlg
driving his own horse, David Copper-fiel- d

made better time than any of his
opponents nnd won out, making the
first heat In 1.10U and the second In 1.10.
Mnjor S, driven by his owner. Smith
Gorman, came In second, nnd Edmund
Robinson brought his animal, Good
Treasure, In last.

The third event was one of tho snap-
piest of the day. Hugh Keenan's horse,
Violet nnd Leo Coyne's Gene wero
matched against each other. The first
heat was won by Keenan's horse by at
least six lengths. Violet's stock went
UD.

The crowd was thoroughly on Us
mettle and In the second heat the two
horses shot away at the word go like
projectiles from a cannon. The spec-
tators were cheering and yelling their
loudest and the two nnimals. Hying
like two demons, were neck and neck
on the home stretch. At the sixteenth
pole Violet broke and, running under
the wire, Gene was given the decision
for the heat. Pandemonium here broke
loose and Gene's stock went up 80 per
cent. Several bets were made sub rosa
nnd when the starter gave the word
and the two horses started down the
track on the third heat the crowd was
strung to the highest pitch. "Go It
Gene!" "Whoop 'er up, Coyne!" etc.,
were roared by the excited men around
the trnck and down the track went tho
two animals neck and neck until the
quarter post was reached when Keen-
an's horse1 shot ahead several lengths,
and "Violets wins!" was the shout that
broke from hundreds of throats. Vio-
let maintained a big lead now and
looked like a sure winner until the
sixteenth pole was reached, when she
again broke and Gene went under the
wire first and won the race.

PATTERSON WON.
The team race was one of the most

exciting oi the day, the contestants
being Levi Patterson's team, Nellie B
and Jim Doyle; Colonel Hallstead's
pair, Jim and Hattle, and Smith Gor-
man's team, Major S and Walter J.
Frank Hannas drove Hallstead's pair
and the otner owners drove their own.

In the first heat Hallstead's pair
maintained the lead, but near the fin
ish Patterson rushed ahead and won
out. In the second heat Patterson won
out, maintaining the lead throughout,
but only beat Gorman out by a nose.
A pair of coolers presented by G. W.
Fritz went to the winner, Patterson,
the time of both Heats being 1.15.

The last race was a great event,
probably the llnest exhibition of horse
racing ever seen In Scranton. The en-

tries were: Cadmus, owned .by J. L.
Crawford; Jennie C, owned by A. J,
Schnell; Guy Cole, owned by Pete
Cummings; Belle Freeman, owned by
Edward Robinson, and W. O. Bradley,
owned by M. T. Keller. With the ex-

ception of Belle Freeman and Cadmus,
the owners drove their own horses,
Dave James being up behind the for-
mer and Frank Hannas reined the lat-
ter

Owing to the crowd thronging on the
field It took considerable time to start
the race. Fiom the very start the
horses were bunched, the first heat
being won out by Jennie C In l.OGVi.

with Guy Cole and Belle Freeman close
behind, however.

The second heat wns just as hotlv
contested and wns finally won out by
Jennie C, although Cadmus did fine
work, unci In the last quarter made the
winner go Its best to win. Jennie C

Water rielons,
Cantaloupes,

Peaches,
Cherries,

Fancy Jersey
Berries.

Just Arrived for
Saturday's Trade.

E. G. COURSEN
Wholesale and Retail,

did the first heat In 1.06 and the sec-
ond In 1.08.

A half mile clash between Nick,
owned by Walter Thompson, and Mr.
Connell's Gracey was easily won by
Nick In 1.10.

J. L. Crawford's Nancy Time won
both heats In n match wagon race
with Dr. Hill's Walter, doing 1.14 and
1.09.

FLOWER SERVICES.

"The Flowers' Ministry" Spokon of
by Rov. R. F. Y, Plorco. .

Very pretty and pleasing wero tho
services nt tho Penn Avenue Baptist
church last night, where Rev. U. F.
Y. Plorco conducted a llower evening,
choosing as tho thomo for his sermon,
'Tho Flowers' Ministry."

Throughout the entire edifice flower
were in abundance, roses, with laurel
nnd all ftotts of frngrans blossomi per-
fuming the atmosphere and producing
n beautiful effect, all ot the (lowers
being sent at the conclusion of the
pervlcos to the sick at hospitals, ami
In various private homes. On entering
the building everyone Vens accosted at
the door by two young ladles, who of-

fered ft handsome rose.
The services were of the usunl Sun-

day night order, with the exception ot
tne pastor's sermon. Rev. Pierce
"poke of the beauty everywhere cbout
us, of the seemingly useless things,
which, nevertheless, merely through
tnelr nntlve beauty do good In the
world. "Beauty," said he, "Is the vis-
ible sn'llu of God. Ho Himself Is In-

visible, but anywhere nround us we
can net) his smile in the beauties of
nature. It might be usked,
'Why did God mnke the flowers?' They
ore of no apparent usefulness! They
nve on the borderland between ma-
terial and Immaterial life, nnd tench
a great lesson that as God has the
time to see the beautiful and send It
to us, wo must seek it and love It."

DEATH OF MAJOR SEYMOUR

He was Killed on Thursday at tho
Zand River Near Blomfontoin

by a Boer Bullet.

Telegraphic dispatches announce that
Louis L. Seymour, formerly a resident
of this city but for a number of years
past a mining engineer of great promi-
nence In South Africa, was killed' nt
the Zand river, near Bloemfonteln, on
Thursday last, In a skirmish between
the British and the Boers.

Mr. Seymour was born In Whitney's
Point, N. Y., In 18C0, and after study-
ing civil and mechanical engineering
secured a position with the Dickson
Manufacturing company, which con-
cern In 18S2 sent him to superintend
the setting up of some mining machin-
ery In Venezuela. He remained In
South America for three years, and In
1SS8 went to Klmberly, South Africa,
for the De Beers Mining company as
manager and general superintendent.

He next went to London as consult-
ing engineer for the De Beers people,
and after remaining there for three
years, teturned to South Africa and
became the general superintendent o
the Rand company's gold mines, prob-
ably the most Important mining posi-
tion in tho world. When the Brltlsh-Boe- r

war broke out, Mr. Seymour
threw his lot with England and In
company with George Poore, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Poore, of Green
Ridge, organized a regiment of en-

gineers, known as the Railway Pioneer
regiment.

He secured a commission as major In
the English army, no foreigner being
allowed to become a colonel, and was
placed In command of his regiment.
He had designed and constructed all
the bridges used by Lord Roberts'
army on Its march towards the Trans-
vaal. For tho past several months he
had been with Lord Kitchener.

Captain Fremont Stokes, of Com-
pany F, Thirteenth regiment, who
worked with Major Seymour In South
Africa for some time, says that he be-

lieves Lord Roberts' army could not
have advanced so rapidly on Pretoria
as It has were it not for the superior
topographical maps which he knows
have been prepared by Messrs. Sey-
mour and Poore.

The dead man was formerly a mem-
ber of Company A, Thirteenth regi-
ment, nnd had many warm friends In
this city. He visited Scranton about
eighteen months ago, spending several
weeks here. He Is survived by a
widow, who is at present In Capo
Town, and by two brothers and two
sisters, one of whom Is now on her
way to this country. The latter Is Miss
Stella Seymour, who was for a num-
ber of years the organist at the First
Presbyterian church.

HOLY NAME SOCIETY.

Sixty New Members Received at
Cathederal Last Night.

Sixty candidates wero received Into
the Holy Name society of St. Peter's
cathedral last night by lit. Uev.
Bishop Hoban, and thirty postulants
were professed. The bishop was as-

sisted by Rev. D. J. MauGoldrlck and
rtev. John J. Loughran. He also de-

livered a brief sermon on the three
essential points or objects of tho so-

ciety.
The first of the.o is the prevention

of tho profane usj ot the Lord's name
nnd tho using of all efforts possible
lo prevent It being dragged Into ordi-
nary conversation. The becond object
Is the pieventlon of perjury, of which,
the bishop stated, there have beon
such marvelous examples In our local
courts recently.

The third object Is to make n war
upon Immortality. In this connection
the bishop r.poke very pointedly, and
urged the members to use all the In-

dividual and combined effort possi-
ble to put an end to the lelgn, as he
termed It, of tho bawdy houses In this
iilty and the contiequi-n- t debauchery
of tho young.

PRIESTS ANNUAL BETBEAT.

To Be Held During the Next Two
Weeks at Glen Summit.

The pastors of all tho Catholic
churches throughout tho diocese of
Scranton will Journey to Glen Summit
today to participate In the annual re-

treat which opens there this evening.
It Is expected that the retreat will be
conducted by Rev. Michael O'Kane, of
New York city, a member of tho So-

ciety of Jesus.
The clergymen who will leave from

this city In addition to night ltev.
Bishop Iioban are as follows: Rev. N.
J. McManus, Rev. William P. O'Don-nel- l,

Rev, Domlnlco Lnndro, Rev, F,
A. Frlcker, Rev. E. J. Melley, Rev. An-

thony Knlpas, Rev. Peter Christ, Rev.
M. D. Donlan, Rev. James n. Whelan,
Rev. P. J. McManus, Rev. P. J. Gough
and Rev. D. J. MacGoldrlck.

The various assistant priests of the
diocese will Journey to Glen Summit
next week.

Smoke Tho Hotel Jermyn cigar, 10c.

CAR PLUNGES OVER

HIGH EMBANKMENT

EIGHTEEN PASSENGERS HAVE
EXCITING EXPERIENCE.

Ralls Spread on a Curve at the Foot
of a Hill and Causes a Throop Car
to Jump Track and Sash Over a
Fiftoon Foot Culvort-On- ly Five
Wore Injurod and None of Them
Had Sorious Hurts Was a Mar-

velous Escape.

An open car bound for Throop yes-
terday afternoon with eighteen pas-
sengers aboard Jumped the track and
plunged over a flfteonifoot culvert Into
a hay field at the foot ot the hill Just
to the north of Dunmore cemetery, In-

juring a woman, three men and a boy,
though not seriously.

Mrs. James Leach, of Cherry street,
Dunmore, who was the only woman
on tho car, was the most severely hurt,
and her injuries consisted only of
bruises and a shaking up. Jacob
Schank and Jacob Kclper, of the South
Side, an Hungarian from Dunmore and
a boy from Throop sustained scalp
wounds and bruises, but all of them
were able to walk away unnsslsted.

That some one wns not killed or a,t
least seriously Injured Is truly mar-
velous, The front of the car plougcd
Into the field; the middle of It rested
on top of a fence, nnd the rear upper-
most corner hung on the edge of tho
culvert. This left tho enr inclined nt
an angle of forty-fiv- e degrees, both
lengthwise and sldewlse. Those sitting
In the rear had a drop of eight feet
after sliding off the end of the seat,
while those In the front Beats slmDlv
slid out Into tho grass without having
to suffer a fall.

WENT INTO CREEK.
One passenger who occupied the last

seat landed In the creek which courses
through the culvert. Motorman Mc-
cormick went head first through the
front window, sprawling Into the hay.
The conductor, L. II. Harris, landed
on the top of the culvert, being the
only one In the car who did not go
over the embankment.

Seven of the passengers were mem-
bers of a ball team bound for Throop
to play a Sunday game.

The accident happened a few minutes
after 1 o'clock. At the foot of the hill,
seventy-fiv- e feet above the culvert, Is
a curve bounding towards the west.
The western rail spread, allowing tho
front wheel on the eastern side to run
off. The motorman did not realize this
until forty feet or so had been cov-
ered. As he was applying the brakes
with all his strength, the other front
wheel climbed the rail and after run-
ning a short distance along the ties,
swerved suddenly Just as the center of
the culvert was reached and plunged
over the edge at an angle of forty-fiv- e

degrees with the track.
MRS. LEACH ASSISTED.

It was some time before the passen-
gers could comprehend that none of
them were seriously hurt. All wero
able to get up without aid, excepting
Mrs. Leach. She was partially un-
conscious for a time and had to be as-

sisted when walking to the car which
came down to take them back.

The motorman claimed that he was
running not more than eight miles an
hour, and this was corroborated by
others.

The car was one of the Carbondalo

Summer

Furnishings.
Many of the elegant things In

life are not adapted for every day
use.

This cannot bo said of our ele-

gant line of furnishings for men.
Excluslveness Is our hobby.

Take Negllglee Shirts for an ex-

ample: You pick from our
stock and you get what you
don't see In every store about
town.

Our $2.00 Shirts are made from
the best Imported Madras, of the
newest designs. Two pair of
cuffs with each.

Other shirts of good quality at
S1.E0 and $1.

This store Is headquarters for
Straw Hats which always get
ahead.

Tho Knox Straw Hats In rough
braids are the talk of the town.

"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

DR. G. E. HILL &

OFFICE-Dl- me Bank Building.

rt'.T . ,ill(l,,fllriVrffiArirafi',it .lav . d ., ll1aillll rrsifi., .ni - j. d

and Scranton Traction company typo
and was No. 6. It was not badly
damaged, but Master Mechanic Mullen
figured thnt It would bo midnight be-

fore It was back on the tracks, Ho
had his men at work letting the rear
of the car Into tho, field, with the In-

tention of hauling It through the field
to the brow of tho Incline and then to
the trnck.

Monday

Bargains

in All of

Our

Departments.

ulClllVo OBUa

LIBERATOR

S THE

BEST CIGAR.

VERYONE HAND-MAD- E

R IQHT IN EVERY WAY

ALWAYS ALIKE

TOP NOTCH

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES

REPEATERS EVERYTIME
All goo I dealers hnvo tlicm.

RICE, LEVY & CO.,
Distributors.

Ma
ft y & HKlSS

iws. 53X W"j -f- cer

Like Burning Joney
to pay It out lor Inferior work. Dtttcr tpcnel
twice the amount on a job v,ell done, it that
were necessary.

PLUMBING WOBK.
In all its tranches is our business. Wc are thor-
ough masters ot it and all construction or repair
work will be perfect in every particular.

The best material is used, and only skilled
workmen cmplojed.

i
MS.3T7 PENN AVENUE.

Piercers Market.
Soft Shell Crabs, Lobstors and

Shrimps. Large, medium and little
neck clams. Largo assortment fresh
fish. All' kinds of southern nnd
homo grown vegetables are arriving
freely and selling at reasonable
prices. Strawberries, Pineapples.

W. H. Pierce,
ID Lackawanna Ave. 110, 112, 1H Penn Ave.

If you wish re-

liable aud up-to-d- ate

dental work,
doue by experi-ence- d

workmen
who are here today
aud not gone

Come to
ns. Prices right.

SON, Scranton, Pa.

WAKEHOUSE-Grc- en Rldgc

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine anct-Mil- l Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

MATTHEWS BROS
320 LncUinvnmm Ave.

Wholesale and Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints.'
Convenient, Economical, Durable)

Varnish Stains.
Proeluclne Perfect Imitation of Expensive Wood.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Epeclally lleslirneet for Insldo nork.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durabl'anel Drya Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSKKI) OILJURPIiNTINE

jpicycle
Hose. . 0 9

V,ou will find just
the style of bicycle
hose you are looki-
ng- for at

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Ave.

Fancy fops in ijj
all the IafesfJJi
shades ol stripes
and plaids. J

feSThe Topulnr House Fur-nishl-

Store.

JhQ
eason
hyr$s

The "Queen" is the best Ice
crrnm freezer.

Time of fiee7lnsr, V.i to 3 min.
utes.

l'jrts on bo put tosether in
ono-n't- tho tlma of other freez-

ers. Wnired cie)n piece,
cross piece und lt

centering clupli-- dasher. Tubs,
cans, tastincs of the best mate-
rials.

"Wc no first class or not at
all."

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave,
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Stitemer
X
X
X
X
X
Xwear X

escsec X
X

To. be neatly and com-

fortably
X

dressed your X
Shirts nnd Neckwear are X
of vital importance. We X
have made special pro-

visions
X

for this season's X
goods and know that we X
can suit the most fastidi-
ous

X
dresser. X

Ouv stock of Hats are X
of tho very latest and most y
stylish make. All styles, $
shapes ana colors. y

X
X

I m X
X
X
X
X
X

109 Wyoming Ave. X
X
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The Dickson Manufacturing Co.

fccranton nml Vll!;ei.i:irre, I'a,
Munufaouireri of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENOJNES

Holleri, Ilolstlnsond I'umplne Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Pa.
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No Finer
Flour in
the World.

We spare no palm to hae oi.r
"fnow IiIIb" flour "a fine as It
be made. I'.crj improvement
In the art ol mllllni; it at once I
adepteil In the manufacture p!
"Snow White," and eeiy care
laktn to select onlj the choicest

wheit, and to eliminate all that
in undolralile. Test it'll quality
with a quarter liarrel sack. At
ull cood crneeis.

rrHETWEiTOWMinrco.
l'ttKANTON CARBOMMtXetmiANr;i


